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Allen News: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Lr-ino- x arc the parents of a 'mby
girl whtcli arrived May 7th.

o
Foster items in Pierce Call: H. A.

Monroe, of Sioux City, was looking
ufter tho Edwards & Bradford Lum-
ber Co. interests here last Friday.
He is one of the auditors.

o
Ponca Journal: The 3utlur bojti

and family visited over Sunday with
Rev. fcraise at Dakota City F. F.
Haase, Herman and Carl Stecker and
Mr. Stallbaum of Emerson, were here
Tuesday. ,

o

Sioux City Tribune, 15: Mrs. Inez
Lillie and children, who -- pent ihe
winter months at the home of Mrs.
Lillie's mother, Mrs. Rosa Stinson,
has departed for her home fit Ttfnv-ba- s,

N. D.
o

Wakefield Republican: Mr. and
.Mrs. Nelson Feauto, and Mr. and Mrs.
W, R. Shearer and daughter Twila,
of Emerson, were visitors at the J. R.
Feauto home Sunda.v . . . .Mrs. uouis
Cooley of Lincoln, and Mrs, Mason of
Walthill came Saturday for a week's
visit with Mrs. Cooley's mother, Mrs.

"Spencer, and ulso her .sisters, Mrs.
Ben Chase and Mrs. George end Frank
Barto.

l)i.-o- n Journal: Last week po.its
along the Grant highway were paint-
ed. Earl 'Meek of Allen took the job
of painting the posts between Laurel
and South Sioux City. They are be-
ing painted yellow, black and yellow.
We understand that Watcibury in.m

, the highway, thorefoi a turn is
taken ale jt five miles easf of Allen
iiits the old White and Blue highway
again at Willis ana thence on the
old Blue and White into Sioux City.

Valthili Citizen, Earl Peters
played ball with the Homer team
last Sunday. -- ..R. L. Mason and wife
of Rosalfe, were Walthill visitors last
Friday. ...Dr. Nina Smith of Homer,
made n professional call hero Tue-
sday.... Mrs. W. ri Mason returned
Monday froro. a few days visit at."Ifi''uGeo. 11. Larison receiv-
ed wcJdefrom' his son -- George who Ms"
ct Excelsior Springs, Mo!, rhat fie has
been taking haths'ecry day andiccls
good enough to start and walk home.

Sioux City Journal, 16: W. J. Ar-
mour, jr., for tho past yCar connected

ith the Buckwalter Real JGstnto
agency, has severed his connection
with the firm and has accepted a po-
sition with the Ed M. Hunc Real Ka-
rate agency.... Thomas M. Salsgivcr,
of Sioux City, was sentenced to six
months in jail at Lincoln, Neb., yes-
terday, after he pleaded guilty to
the charge of violating tnc Mann act.
He admitted transporting Pearl Free-b- y

from Marysville, Kan., to Liner in.
He stated that he intended to marry
the girl, but could not wait until his
wjfe got a diyorce.

Emerson Enterprise: Misa Clarn
Blume, of South Sioux City, spent
the week-en- d with home folks., ..Mr.
and Mrs. Leb Wagner motored to
Homer arid back Sunday afternoon.
....Mrs. Marie Stallbaum undeiwent
a serious operation at St. Joseph's
hospital in Sioux City Saturday
morning. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. McEntaffer, and sister, Ms. Hole-cam- p,

of Carroll, went to the citv
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Monday to sec her.... Mips Em na
Voss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Voss, wag married Wednesday, May
5th, in Sioux City to Charles Hinz.
They were accompanied to the- - city
oy thu bride's mother, Mrs. Voss, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lendorink. .. .Otto
Kcock, who formerly lived near Em-

erson, but now resides nine miles east
of Emerson, was in town last Thurs-
day, he having business here that
required his personal attention. Mr.
Kcock lias grown prosperous and is
one of Dakota county's progressive
farmers... .Mr. and Mrs. frank M.
Church, of Homer spent Sunday in
Emerson with the 'family of Mr. and
Mrs. John Church. Frank Church is

j a brother of Jolfh Church and Mrs.
inancs nocKweu unu mis. viyiie
Myers.

o

Sioux City Journal, 5: The CEnipa-rar- y

restraining order issued tJ the
Burlington and Omaha railroad

the South Sioux City paving
project, was dismissed in the federal
court at Omaha yesterday. The hear-
ing was held before Judge Woodrow,
who decided in favor of tho city.
The contract for the paving was
awarded to the Beebe company, of
Omaha, at the council meeting last
Friday, but was not signed because
of the injunction issued to the rail-
roads. The contract will bo signed
and work will begin within ten days
or two weeks.... The body of n boy
found in the Missouri river near Ho-
mer, Neb., Tuesday afternoon was
positively identified as that of Har-
old Melot, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 4ugh Melot, 8104 Blirlf street,
).y the boy's father at Homer, Neb.,
yestetday morning. The body was
claimed by identification of th$
clothes, which correspond in every
detail with the clothing worn by the
Melot boy at the time of his drown-
ing, March 10. . The bodywas re-
turned to the We"stcott undertaking
parlors last night. Funeral services
will be held at Graceland Park chapel
tomnirow afternoon at. 2:30 o'clock.
Burial will.be held there.

TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT
SHORTAGE THREATENED

Tho telephone, "company , hnslJeieri
having much trouble recently getting
enough apparatus' ad supplies to in-
stall telephones and telephone equip-
ment.

This situation, telephone 'oiTicinls
say, has resulted from two causes:
There is a nation-wid- e scarcity of
ww products, especially wood, paper
and metals, the principal materials
used in making telephone Hippliea.
Also there is an unusual demand for
telephone service throughout tho
country, which has' continued for
nearly two years.

Because of the shortage of raw
materials andtho heavy demand for
telephone supplies, the factories aro
unable to furnish telephone instru-
ments, wire, switchboard part3 and
other equipment as fast as needed

The telephone company is making
every effort to take care of requests
for the installation of telephones or.
changes in equipment as promptly ,vj
possible, but Manager F H. Forrest
says that at tim.es there is likely to
be considerable delay.

The, telephone company is asking
that it be notified as early as possi-
ble when a new telephone is wanted
or when any change in equipment is
desired.

.OF SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORI) TRUCK YOUR NEED

Because of its all-arou- utility, tlie
Ford 1-t- on 'Truck with worm drive has
made itself an absolute business necessity.
It's so dependable in service wherever
placed, flexible and sure in .control and
low cost of operation and maintenance and
possessing that vanadium steel strength, it
has become the want in every line of busT-nes- s,

from retail merchant to manufactur-
er, from engineer to contractor, from cor-
poration to farmer. ,et us tell you details
and give you a demonstration.

Truck chassis $550 f.o.b. Detroit.

homer Motor co.
HOUSE
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Will Ybii be Able to Answer
When Opportunity Knocks .

On Your DoorY

A Bank Account will'in.ikc your answer clear
and the right ones

iHow many men hav&Iost their one chance of
increasing their. busitfcss or to take advantage
of a good opportunityjof profitable' investment
because they had saved nothing?

They could not borrow money. 'Why? Be
cause they hud notfc
disposition arid tl e C'-
a good risk.

BE A GOOD RISK.

START AN ACCOUNT NOW.

GOODWIN

1 GOODWIN,

"Everything
S3
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THE SOCIALIST FLATFOS3I

W

(Written for The Horold by Rev?
(J. it. IjOWC.J ,, .

fhere 'aro two things we will ha.
to hend-i- t to the socialists for?
They are the first of the political'
parties with their platforms, and
mere tip pu. iiusiukuik tiie aucc -- uiey
know" what theyv want." TheyVribW
pretty well how theywould attempt
iu koi. at u mey iiuu it ciiunce. iue)i
difficulties aro three: There aro a
lot of people Who do not want w'nat
they want, .many do not think they
could get it tho way they expect to
get it, and the facts and experience
of applied socialism do not witness
to the successful working out of
their schemes.

What a time they had at New8 York
tho other dayl Thero was tho radi-
cal wing and the conservative wing.
They fought for a good while. HU-qu- it

of Chicago "headed tho conserva-
tives, Engdahl of Chicago and oth-
ers wero radical. They all shouted
for the radicals and "Brothers" of
Europe. From what we know of
the brothers in Europe and their do-
ings, we" are constrained immediately
to "say our American, socialists are
certainly lined up with an enterpris-
ing bunch, successful in nothing but
destruction and anarchy.
tThe radicals did not like the Hil-qu- it

platform, they thought it was
but a lot of fine phrases, and not in
harmony with anything from across
the waters. Judging from what tho
conservative platform is and what wo
think of .it, it would be an interest-
ing revelation and may bo a stUrt- -'

ling one to know what tho. radicals
"demand."

Among, other things, is a "demand
that tho country and its wealth be
redeemed from the control of the
private interests and turned over to
tho people to be administered for
the benefit of all." That really
is u catchy phrase. How would Eng-
dahl clarify it? Just take every-
thing away from everybody and di-

vide it up equally with all. What
more could Engdahl want in this
line? There is no one, recently at
least, who has experimented wlth'lhis
sort of thing more than Jmlne ind
Trotsky. They have found that un-
der tho system, men will not work.
Tho first Idea was that the capitalists
would have to.work llko tho rest, but
tho outcomo seems to be that labor-
ers are taking a rest and doing noth-
ing more than tho capitalists did, and
still expecting tho system to work
and tho government to supply Jood
and clothing when there is none to
produce. They have also found thnt
their labor classes leak out into the
profiteer classes and become capital-
ists insofar as they can and escape de-
tection and keep their money. Wo
would bo profoundly interested to
know even tho plan nilqult has for
escapement of tho present conditions
in Russia, or anywhere soviet rule m&
touched.

"Tho socialist party, when in con-
trol, proposes to reorganize tho gov-
ernment so as to change it from ft

tool of repression into an instrument
of social service" Wo presumo to
help them wrest every man's proper
ty away from him under guise of
law, and give trom free rein to. do
as they please. Rven in this coun
try their history is not altogether
savorv. and thev cannot show tho
public they ilo not stand for anarchy
ana riot; ana wnat mlgnt wo expect
If they had no repression? For mo
give mo what wo now have with all

1

shown a thrifty saving,
ie were not considered

STATE BANK
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jits shortcomings. If wo would know
owhat would bctho outcome, glance

,3down the list to this: "The social- -
Ist3 emphatically reject tho fraudu
lent notion ot patriotism." snaues
of Nathan Hale! .Wo are almost of
the opinion tho New York legislature
did the right thing in refusing tho
socialist members a seat if they tub-scrib- e

to such doctrino as this.
"Tho socialist nartv nromiscs to

make family life fuller, nobler arid
happier! byrembving the sordid

wjfP
nn' man' Wa" for'nnvtlifno'on are.. I .... '" .. v r. ..v '"ttnat win ( Bccpmpush all this. "The
iamuy strides, una nciusn unnnppi-nes- s

in so many homes as wo have in
tho land where 84 per cerit of tho"
marriages result in divorce needs
Correction. Wo aro for it. Wo,
would like to know the method to be
pursued. We wonder if they have
tried it out in their own homes, ..in
the socialist prtrtyv Not knowing,
wo would but ask tho question. Wo
do not think they have. Tho fullest
and best family lifo is under tho
mutual dependence of husband and
wife, and not in their ipdependonce.
If you keep in touch with tho news-
papers, and tho news of divorces,
you will see at once that tho larger
number of them como from the pro-
letariat class, and that is what they
profess to be. , If they cannot ac-
complish anything within their own
ranks, tho pot does not need to call
the kettlo black, even though 'fc is.
Most of us will wait till they have
accomplished something for them-
selves before we will put ourselves
under their moral coro.

In their principles they recognize
tpe burgeoiso aro intellectually and
spiritually dominant. "If wo want a
brainy man for president, ' and an
able one, why should wo not have
tho country run by a party which
has those candidates to make up its
polioses. And if there is any politi-
cal doubt as to the mental qualities
wo dcclaro It is proven by tho polit-
ical astuteness of tho party who nom-
inates Eugene V. Debs for president
of tho United States, a man however
good and virtuous and howover tin-
ned against h in federal prison, and
in an absolute imposlbility as a
winner. That is martyrdom to a
principle with a vengeance. Any
otherparty would toko into consid-
eration the winning possibilities of
the candidate.

Wo must not omit this. "The
cannot be ac-

complished by political victories
What does that mean, whon

stripped to the hide, but revolt and
armed rebellion asysoon.as they
think they aro able. Who would bo
tricked by the next paragraph or
two? Tho socialist party seoks to
attain its end by orderly and consti-
tutional methods. Violcnco is not
tho m canon of socialism but tho
shortsighted method of tho ruling
classes. There aro too manv acna in
his deck. Theso two paragraphs do

not lying together. Wo do not bo-Ho-

In their desire for constitution-
al methods, and our opinion is based
on their record, and their associa-
tions, and upon a lot of tho men
whom thoy iinvo In theU ranks. If
thoy shout for tho radicals of Uus
ia thoy aro training with the wrong

crowd for loti of us. If they follow-Emm-

Goldman and bolloyo in her
doctrines, lots of us cannot go with
them; If their loaders, whom, they
themsolves put forward, aro doing
time and aro Under sontonco for
troasoh to "Old Glory," wo nay
"rous-mi- t 'om." If they denounco
patriotism, tho rest of us must do-clri-

burs.
No fcociallsm for us.
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DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTES

A. H. BIIUNELLE, l'rlnclnnl
.

Thoso patrons of tho school who
went to tho High School Auditorium
last Thursday night, May 13th, were
treated to u ery delightful evon-trig- 's

entertainment; consisting of
two plays, entitled "No Girls Admit-
ted," and 'Tatty Saves tho Day,"
with a negro talking skotch cleverly
done by Messrs. Fueston and Ander-
son, and a specialty song, "Freckles,"
by Helen Smith, Glads Frederick,
George Hergor and Lawrence Fred-
erick. This last was accompanied
by some amusing acting aniu&lng
excopt for poor freckles, whose ears
Were given rough usage as "they
yanked him."-- "No Girls Admitted"
portrays tho ruso by which tho
girls did work their way into tho
meeting of tho boys' secret club,
oven having tho forethought to en-

case their feet in very masculine-lookin- g

foot-goa- r. hf "Patty Saves
the Day," wo have an oxcollent rep-
resents v f conditions , attending
upon tlfj mtion of a time-honore- d

school ti on this partlcmni oho
being tho rivalry over tho tiossession
of the historic spado that dug the
first Ehoyolful when founding a cer-
tain school; and tho action is brought
to a climax when tho ""Mouse,'" a
hitherto rather inconspicuous pepjon
about the school, carried out a plan
whereby tho honor of her c,lasn is
saved and which brings her thu honor
of being Queen of tho May. This
part was capably olayeu by Uernlt'tno
llelkcs. Ruth Orr, also,' showed a
pleasing case of manner on tho stage.
Much euro had been expended vv tho
stago arrangements, in which tho
whole grammar room had a shaiV, hut
especially Miss Elliott and three of
her pupils Arthur Soymour, Mhur-ic- o

Niemoy'er and Georgo Berger. A
good audience greeted tho effort3 of
tho seventh andeightli gradqrs, show-
ing that Miss Elliott had found tlmo
for. eifectlvo advertising, tit the midjt
of her arduous labors in preparing
thoJ program.

Mrs. Elmer Larson, principal of tho
High School, entertained cho penior
class at dinner" M6nday ovening, May
17th. Mrs. Larson's well-know- n

hospitality does not need an elnbor- -

nto.exnlanatloii when rDnkotu City
jams prevent

wa$ftri?cWa$ry
ating, as ,lts:dlfj,(v long panoil of
service torthb jtouhg'peoplo of tho"
commun!ty

The High School picnic has boon
planned for Thursday, with tho lake
as tho objective. Mildred Rotm is
chairman of ho committee on ar-
rangements. Tho, pupils ot the
sixth grades planned thejr picnic for
tho samo placo, for Tuesday, As
these notes wero written, there was
no way 6f knowing whether or not
tho weathor would allow their plans
to materialize.

Tho baccalaureate services wero
held Sunday morning in the Metho
dist church, tho building having jccn
pronounced safe for occupancy. Kov.
S. A. Draiso preached on tho theme
of the true values of lifo' us rovealcd
by tho teachings, of Jesus. Special
music was iurnishou by n quartet
comprising Mrs. Lean, Mrs. Schmied,
Mr. Frum and Mr. Adair.

(By tho Seniors, particularly J.O.C.)
The bannunfc triVnn hv tlin .tmilnra

for thn Ritnlnra nf thn hnnin if
James. Graham, was certainly ahowl-in- g

succes's. (Note: observe tho
Sun tor fllirnli v nf nvnrnaaim. 1 A

great tlmo was enjoyed by everyone
Tho first part of tho ovening was

spent In singing. As soon nsngvod
appetite (an absolute. nocssit t ) was
obtained, n dolh'litfnl tlirnn.pnnran
dinner was sent , which was greatly
enjoyeu ny n'l. Alter tho dinnor
mere was im singing, nut every
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m Jackson State Bank"
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m
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3D That you yourself aro
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one seemed to lack tho pep which
was noHced at first. ' Could1 It pos-
sibly be duo to 'tho banquet?

The latter part of tho ovening wira
spci)t In playing "Traveling," and
most of us spent our tlhio'on tho
floor. . After ft long timo, oven tho
most ignorant of us 'caught on and
then wo wondered why wo wero so
slow lo seo through it. Mitch credit
is due to thoso who planned nnd to
thosd who carried out vtho plans of
tho party. Lot us say in closing
that we wish welLfor tho Juniors
and hope that 'thoy.risa to tlovdignl
fled and responsible position 61 Sen-
iors next year. Wo thank you.

Class of 1020.

Farm Rui'cnu Field "Notes
C. It. Young, Countr Agent

This week saw tho dispersion of
tho last of tho hcifors for the Junior
Club. All of theso heifers camo
from herds which aro among the
best for their respoctiyo breeds.

Tho Herofords wero tho first bought
and camo from tho herd of A. Spoon-o- r

& Son, of Mondamln, lown. These
wont to Jnmcs-Hrtne- ttr Donald
Hartnc'tt, John Hartnott and William
C, Hartnott, of Jackson; Tod Graham
of D.akota CJty Gcbr'go Boncoin of
Wftterbury, and Warren .Armour of
Hubbard.

Tho Holstcins wero purchased from
Corwin Farms, Rock. Valley, Iowa,
and Rcnsink Brothers, Sheldon, lowu..
Tho boys gotting theso heifers all
livo inor near Dakota City. They
are, Donald vEbol, 'Joo Culbertsim,
Georgo Stadtng, John Stading, "Maur-
ice Nlomoyer, John Blessing, Robert
Blessing and Joseph Albencsus.

Tho Shorthorn 'heifers damo from
tho herd of Held Brothers, 'Illnton,
Iowa. Thoy wero disporsod to Ern-
est Stork, Charles Beermann, Jr?,
Edwin Morgan, Jr., and Harry Lar-
son, of Dakota City, and Joseph Daley
and Philip Boylo of JackSon. Mr. G.
F. Hold wns present at tho dispers-
ion of theso heifcra and mado a
talk to ihe boys, explaining tho
breeding of each animal and sug-
gesting1 i mothod of feeding and
hindling to bring tho best results.

Soveral members have already en-
rolled in tho Pig Club. Indications
aro that tho enrollment will' be
largo. .

fi
lAitherau CJiui'ch 'Notes

;JL. ByiRw C. R, Lowe.

tnoir eiHiir. tracuceJ atuhe.hoTnr-e- r
Mb-an- Mrs. F, P, Culuertsori1 hoxt
Saturday night.

Tho Ladies Aid will meet at tho
homo of Mrs. Leslio Blivon Thurs-
day, May 27, at 2:30 p. in. Tjio sor-vin- g

committee- is Mrs. Chas. Bllven,
Mrs. Hugh Graham, Mrs, A. O. Sides
and Mrs. Leslie Blfyen. All tho la-

dies and their frlonds aro Invitod to
bo thoro for a good tihio. You aro
asked to bo ready to toll about tho
oldest thing you have in your posses-
sion. Ifr would ho nico If you would
bring tho article if you can.

Sprnjing Saves Cherries and PIuiiir
Spraying cherries and plums as

soon as tho shuck3 or withered blos
soms fall from the young fruit and.
then twlco more before, tho fruit rip
ens may mean a much larger drop,
says tho Nebraska College .of Agri-
culture. Two or three bushels of
cherries is n fair crop for a mature
tree to produce when well cared for
Neglected, it will produce one-ha- lf to
one bushel. Tho, average plum tree,
Would produce at loast two bushels,
but insects may, destroy tho entiro
crop. A combination of lime sul
phur ana nrsenato of lead is recom-
mended for ci spray, Tho combina-- (
tlon 3hould consist-o- f 2-t- o 3pounJs
arsenate ot lead or 14 to 1 pounds
of ar'stnato. ofi lead i nowder to Co
gallons of total 'solution. t This should
not bo used on European or Japanese
plums, or on peaches.

Tho Herald, $1.GQ per year
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AND YOU

carry my account in the
which in it member

ChiuTUnty Fund you im-
ply:

a keen regard for its
shown in this added

for their safety;

a person of sound
in accepting noth-

ing hundred per cent

Timo Deposits. '

Jackson State Bank
Jackson, Nebraska
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